Effects of individual and binary mixtures of estrogens on male goldfish (Carassius auratus).
Adverse effects of five typical environmental estrogens, namely estrone (E1), 17β-estradiol (E2), 4-n-octylphenol (4-n-OP), 4-n-nonylphenol (4-n-NP) and bisphenol A (BPA) on adult male goldfish (Carassius auratus) were investigated both individually and in binary mixtures, using serum vitellogenin (VTG) induction and gonadosomatic index (GSI) as the endpoints. Doses of individual and binary mixtures of estrogens were chosen at broad ranges. Five individual estrogens induced common dose-dependent increases of serum VTG in the experimental fish when injection doses of the estrogen series were comparatively low. The levels of VTG induction in fish descended after peaked at a certain dose of the individual estrogen. Significant GSI decreases were observed in fish treated by all dose series of E1 and E2, and comparatively high doses of 4-n-OP, 4-n-NP and BPA when compared with that of solvent control (SC). Effects of binary mixtures of the five typical estrogens on VTG induction in male goldfish were in additive manner at low-effect doses, but divergences occurred at high dose levels, with the predicted effects by additive manner exceeding those were observed. All of GSI of fish treated by the binary mixtures were about or lower than 10(-3)%. Serious atrophy of gonads was observed in all the mixture treatment groups when compared with that of SC. These findings highlight the potential reproductive risk of fish resulted from existing mixtures of hormones in the aquatic environment, and they have important implications for environmental estrogen hazard assessment.